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THE DRUNKARD'S VISION.
man stood iii the etreet one Newv Year's morning.

,cold was intense, the river wvas frozeri, andi large
tee depended froos the eaves of the bouses. Then wae wretchiedly clad. Hie rags fluttered in (lie

nd that biew keenly from the norîli. The blood Ian-
*ly circuilatet hrough the veine oflîispinclîed limbe.
wae a picture of misery aîîd want.
1 e the throng of beings passed i m, in the pursuit of

ines (for nîo one went abroati on plensure on that
or day) hie scanned their faces with euger glances.

t no one eeemed to, knotv or care for hiirn. He %vrtttg
hand8 in thie inten!sity of lus anguish. No ruse pitied

Hie wept scalding tears of rensiorse. H1e raised
hands iii entreaty towards heaven, and prayedt foc

ath ta endi hie sufferings.
An oid sean, too, for the liiesengraven ini lus battered
den countenance, tell bis Rge as iegihiy as any formai
ster of' birth.
Gnoss hie age. Three score and ten.

You arewrong; that mean, so haggard and dccrepid
bt is body bends wtvih the apparent infirmities of age,

eseen but forty three years of natural life. In vice,
bauchery, crime,,in care, disappointment, and shemne,
self.reproach, in ail the ruii of a seareti and tvasted
, he i8 as oid as you please, a very patniarch.

A vision of hie youth passes ibefore hirn. Hie is once
ore a boy. Yes, tisat is the oid home,-.-the old gar-
n-the Sat in the orchard-there are hie sisters at
ay. The 014 home! His parents are beneath that
f. Ne is happy, very happy. H1e has just won a

lendid prize ut school-a pair of twelve inch globes.
is fatiser strokes his heati, andi says ivith pride that he
ili pursue a bright and bonourabie career through life.
e olti home !-the old home ! Hie raises hie withiered

ade to bide the tears that strease from his, eyes, but
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they burst through bie fingers andi freeze as tlîey etIl
upon th pvement.

No oneheede bise, no one pities bise.
He sees in vision st11, or ratiier in mental rsetçospect

-the mercantile house, ini which lie began the career,
which hit% father told hiin, would leati Io fanie anti for-
tune. ie sees hie deska t whiclhbe nt, he iooks in tlie
faces of hie feiiow clerks. He reinesbers the old
hopes. the bright prospects-ai the aid thouglits ani
affections came crowding back,-his legs sink unuler himn
-But for the gra2p of that passenger lie would have
fallen to thse earth.

Yet agamn. He i.9 a sean now, andi tlsose are lus wife
andi cbildren. (Hiti friends and former seliool-feilows
are married, and so is lie) lie wili romnp with bis
yotingeet child, and tvheii the liour lias arrived for tlieni
to be sent to beti, ho will rendi to hie wife the iate.st seîv
book ho has obtaineti from the iibrary. He is prospe-
tous in worldly affaire, happy ini domesic circuseslatictrs
beloveti by bie relations, reepecteti by luis friends.

Ragged, disgraceti, forsaken, bungry, cod-a vaga-
bond, andi an outcat...

He raises hie bond to, bis heati, bis brain seels, lie
feare that he wiii go mad.

Wriat lias wrought the change ? IIov did fie laîl
froia a position so honourable, so useful, isu prosperois?

Thre olti tale-the olti vice, driiuukeiiness. ' One
glass," a friead tolti him, "1 can do no baisa," cain do
no barrn, but the first glass led to the second, thetzecond
to the îbtird-and ln thse coturse of time, lie becaine a
confirrned anti Iardeneti drunkard. --Tlat %s'am tiot ail.
A mean is neyer a drunkard, without heing aiso demo.
ralizeti in other re4pects. He forfeiteil thse confidence
of hie friends--be was no longer prosperous, rusin seized
himn like an armeti man.

Ragged, disgraced, forsaken, hungry,cold, a vagabond
and an outcast. No one beeds hini, no onc paies hlm).
"O daye of my youth, return again, days of mny inisu-
cence retura." So in frenzieti tories, he entreats the
past to restore hsim, the opportunity of redeemina thi,
dreadful errirs of his manhood-

iDui ihe past je irretrievable-tilie years that are spent
are beyonti recali.

"O days of My youtb, returri again."1
So, he continuedte h exciais, invoking Iseaven ivith

earnest, suppiicating gesture : «E Days of sey yotith, retuira
-days of sey youtis, return, %bat 1 may net othertvise
than I have acted."

Ami hie yoth returned, for ho hati oaly drcamned
upon thie New Year'e day. Hie wvaa sti1 a youth. Hie
awoke, andi %vith a shudder, feui upon bis knees in' gra-


